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Havana, May 24 ( Prensa Latina) Cuban duo Gente de Zona surprises again
today in social media with another of their usual featuring, this time with Italian trio
Il Volo and the theme ''Noche sin día'', a preview of the summer concerts. 

Members Piero, Ignazio and Gianluca anticipated during the past days the return
of the group to the world market, after referring to some details of the new album
with unpublished songs, which will be launched May 25.

Despite the surprising news about the collaboration of the three tenors with Gente
de Zona, one of the most listened to Latin American groups of the moment,
Michele Torpedine, manager of the trio anticipated Il Volo's new project will follow
the path of pop and Latin sound.

'That trajectory will surely allow the group to enter the South American market, but
we never reject any collaboration with renowned performers or groups, and Gente
de Zona is currently doing a laudable job,' Torpedine said.

The new plate aims to conquer the countries where Il Volo (The Flight) is already
established, their manager remarked.
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The album, whose title and official launch date are unconfirmed, was recorded in
Latin America.

Il Volo is planning several concerts in Italy in June. It is a vocal trio formed in 2009
by male singers and composed of baritone Gianluca Ginoble and tenors Ignazio
Boschetto and Piero Barone.

The Italian trio makes an incursion into the classic crossover or lyrical pop genre.
In 2015 they won the San Remo Song Festival and represented Italy at the
Eurovision Song Contest of the same year, where they won third place.  
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